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Embryo Coculture: Sequential Transfer and Blastocyst Freezing
A. Bongso, C.Y. Fong, S.C. Ng, S,S. Ratnam

Abstrak

Walaupun banyakusahatelah dilakukanselana I5 tahunsetelahdilahirkannyabayi tabungpertanndi dunia, keberhasilanangka
kehanilan buatan ini nasih rendah. Pada saat ini penenpatan blaslosis di nula tuba lebih disukai dari pada di uterus, akan tetapi
ternyata teknikini nasihmenghasilkankcjadian abortusyang cukup tinggi. Banyakpeneliti ntenyatal@n,netoda'coculture'ntenpwtyai
tingkat keberhasilan untuk nendapatkan angka blastulasi yang lebih tinggi (7O%) dibanding dengan netoda kultur konvensional
(25-30%). Hal ini dirnungkinknn larena pada cara ini dipilih bla.:stosis yang baik dan sehat serta na,npu neuûelah dengan kecepatan

),anq nendekati keadaan alanù di dalan tubuh uanusia. Makalah ini nenbahas kenungkinan penggunaan teknik pelepasan blastosis
secara bertahap, untuk nteningkatkan angka Laberhasilan kehanilan buatan.

Abstract

Even though nany efforts have been done for fifieen ),ears since the birth of the world's first test tube baby, the rate of assisted
reproductive delivery wq5 s1|11 low. Nowadays, tubal replacentenï procedure becones nore popular than the uterine transfer. However,
this technique still ends upwithavery highincidence of abortion. Many workers clained that coculture systeil resulted in n,orepro,,ûnent
blastulation rates (70%) as conpared to the conventional nethod (25-30%). This is due to the possibilit- to select the good, heohhl,
blastocl'sts v'hich can cleave at a speed conparable to in vivo fining. This paper discusses the possibilities ofsequential two-stage
transfer, blastocl'st transfer and blastoq,stfreezing that uay evenlualb, Iead to inprove the success ofthe delivery rates.
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The delivery rates in assisted reproduction have been
disappointingly low even though it has been over 15

years since the birth of the world's first test tube baby.
Tubal replacement procedures appear to yield better
results than uterine transfers in large sample sizesl thus
endorsing the fact that the tubal environment may be
playing a role in improving the viability of replaced
2-pronuclear (2PN) to 4-cell stage embryos. However
even such tubal transfers end up in a very high in-
cidence of abortion resulting in sub-optimum delivery
rates. Embryo viability defined as the ability to implant
or sustain implantation to term is thus questioned for
2PN to 4-cell stage embryos produced under conven-
tional culture conditions of liquid culture media,
temperalure and gas environment. Improved culture
systems such as coculture have been reported by many
workers to generate blastulation rates of as hi gh asTO%
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compared to lower rates (257o-307o) in culture media.
The quality of such blastocysts based on morphology
and cleavage speeds can be categorised. It is presumed
that if embryos could survive up to 5 days in vitro,
produce a good healthy in her cell mass and trophoec-
toderm and cleave at speeds comparable to in vivo
finings, their viability would be better and improved
implantation rates would be expected. This paper dis-
cusses the possibilities of sequential two-stage trans-
fer, blastocyst transfer and blastocyst freezingthat may
eventually lead to improvement and the success to
Assisted Reproductive Technique (ART).

BLASTOCYST TRANSFER

In farm, animal embryo transfer programs fertilization
is takes place in vivo in the fallopian tubes of the donor
animal and blastocysts flushed out of her uterus. The
flushed blastocysts are then transfered into recipient
animals resulting in take-home baby rates of as high as
50% to60%:It is extremely difficult to understand why
if blastocysts are replaced in the human the results
would be different because cleavage and early
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embryonic development are virtually similar in both
man and farm animals.

If human embryos are kept for prolonged periods in
culture they can produce blastocysts at variable times
ranging from Day 5 to 7 postinsemination. The mor_
phology of such blastocysts vary, with some possess-
ing distinct inner cell masses (ICM) and well laid down
trophoectoderm (TE) while others do not. Dokras et al2
recently suggested a grading system to delineate the
good from bad blastocysts. Those that started to
cavitate on Day 5 and had clear ICM and TE were the
best blastocysts (BG1). Some blastocysts were
produced on Day 5 with a large blastocoele but had
concave borders with no distinct ICM. These blas_
tocysts were considered ,,transitional,, or ,,slow

Because of such a variation in
cleavage timings it is not clear whic
grades would be most viable but it

shown tha number (TCN) the
better the ardy et ui3 .ho*"a
thatDay 5 71ad mean TCNs of

from Day 7 onwards which may be brought about by
suboptimal in vitro conditions or intrinsic factors
within the blastocyst. Human chorionic gonadotrophin
(HCG) levels in the culture medium in which blas-
tocysts are grown also increased during late preimplan_
tation development and high levels have been used as
an indirect measure of blastocyst viability. However,
it was reported that such cumulative levels became
significant only during Days g to l4 post-insemina_
tion.'Thus, from a clinical standpoint assessment of
HCG in the culture medi yst viability
may not be useful as usually be
replaced on Day 5 or Da is therefore
needed to produce a reliable non-invasive method of
predicting pregnancy potential in blastocysts on Day 5
or Day 6 before replacenrent.

SEQUENTIAL TWO-STAGE EMBRYO TRANS_
FER

There has been no proper prospective, randomised,
controlled clinical trial carried out todate to evaluate
the implantation rates of blastocyst transfers in ART
programs. Now
coculture can g
it is timely that t
answers as to whether the transfer of late embryonic
stages will yield as high delivery rates as that observed
in farm animals. No significant difference in pregnan-
cy rates was shown between fresh non_frozen 4_cell
and blastoc;rst st a small group
of patients.a The ted via culturemedium coculture. However,
Menezo ell coculture systemshowed between cocultured

birth rate with cocultured blastocyst transfers on Day
5, 6 and 7 in78 patients with repeated failures.

Ideally, BGI blastocysts should be replaced because
this will give the patient a more realistic chance of a

3, 4-cell s D ay 2 the remaining
embrYos gr st stage, followed by a
second repl blastocyst on Day 5.

The Ministry of Health guidelines for ART in Si_
ngapore allows the transfer of up to 4 embryos in
patients if all the following 3 conditions are satisfied.
(i) All children born as a result of the procedure will
be cared for in a hospital which has Level 3 neonatal
intensive care facilities and (ii) the patient has under_
gone not less than 2 previous IVF cycles which were

and (iii) rhe parienr is
al embryo transfer was
patients. Their embryo

on somatic
celts from ;Ëâ:1
I x lOs cell dishes

nhagen), approximately 24 hours
overy to ensure that monolayers will
later for the transfer of 2pN embryos.
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The medium used initially to plate the cells in this 48
hours was a commercial Earle's based medium
(Medicult, Copenhagen) supplemented with 10%
patient's serum. Serum was needed for maximum plat-
ing of cells. On the day of transferring 2PN embryos
to the monolayer, the monolayer was washed and
medium replaced with serum-free Medicult supple-
mented with human serum albumin (HSA) as a protein
source so that the embryos get the maximum positive
coculture effects from the cells. Thereafter the serum-
free medium was replaced every 48 hours until Day 5

(1 15 hours post-insemination).

If the patient had only 4 fertilized oocytes, then all 4
embryos were replaced on Day 2 as a single transfer
into the tubes for TET (tubal embryo transfer patients)
or into the uterus for IVF patients. If more than 4
fertilized oocytes were available, then three 4-cell
stage embryos were replaced on Day 2 (first transfer)
while the remaining embryos were cultured to the
blastocyst stage. On Day 5 or Day 6, a single blastocyst
was replaced in a careful second transfer into the uterus
in both TET and INF patients. Any surplus blastocysts
were frozen for the patient. In uterine transfers,
embryos are deposited deep near the fundus of the
uterus in the first transfer andjust after the internal os
of the cervix in the second transfer. Ideally, both trans-
fers must be atraumatic. It would be difficult to say
which embryos are implanted, but at least it gives the
patient a better chance of a pregnancy because not only
early 4-cell stage embryos were replaced but also a
hardier blastocyst stage embryo that was able to sur-
vive up to 5 days in culture. If no blastocysts are
produced by Day 5, the patient has at least 3 embryos
already replaced on Day 2 and the second transfer
could be called off. Thus far, 8 out of 1 9 patients (42%)
who were over 35 years of age and with at least 2
previously failed IVF attempts have become pregnant
with this protocol. Large numbers have to be carried
out to evaluate the exact success of this procedure.
Also, the incidence of multiple pregnancies, abortions
and final take home baby rates need to be examined. It
has been recently shown that there was a strong posi-
tive correlation between a patient's spare embryos
developing into blastocysts, if left in vitro, and implan-
tation of her 4-cell stage embryos after transfer in the
same cycle.s Thus theoietically, the sequential embryo
transfer method should yield a higher implantation rate
because both 4-cell and blastocyst stage embryos are
replaced in one cycle. Al-Hasani et ale showed in a
small series that sequential embryo transfer of non-
cocultured embryos yielded a clinical pregnancy rate
of 4O%.
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Ideally, blastocyst stage transfers in a single replace-
ment on Day 5 will give the patient a better chance of
a pregnancy because as reported by Edwards and Hol-
lands,'u only the hardiest embryos would reach this
stage and would therefore implant if replaced. The in
vitro system however, must be opti mal so as to produce
a high percentage of blastocysts with confidence so
that the patient does not go home disappointed without
a replacement on Day 5. Until that confidence is
reached, sequential embryo transfer with the gentle and
careful skills of replacement may be a good alternative
to boost the success of ART. The eventual goal to
replace a single viable blastocyst preferably on Day 5,
as this will prevent the risk of multiple pregnancies,
yield higher implantation rates, and surplus blastocysts
could be frozen for future unstimulated cycles.

BLASTOCYST FREEZING

It is not known whether optimum implantation rates
will be produced after the transfer of a single good-
quality blastocyst in a stimulated cycle. Also, would
implantation and multiple pregnancy rates increase
after the transfer of 2 to 3 blastocysts in a stimulated
cycle? The answers to these questions will depend on
the quality of the blastocyst [BG1/BG2, Dokras et al]z
and the hostility of the endometrium, of a stimulated
cycle. It is not known what the results would be if
good-quality blastocysts are replaced in a natural or
unstimulated cycle as this protocol will simulate the
normal physiology of early conception in the fertile
woman. To provide answers to this, blastocysts
produced from stimulated cycles using improved cul-
ture media or coculture will need to be frozen in liquid
nitrogen to be later thawed and replaced in an unstimu-
lated cycle.

There have been only a few reports of successful
freezing of human blastocysts documented in the
literature. It is also not known which blastocyst stage
(cavitating, expanded, early hatching) freezes best
with optimum results after thawing. Since improved
culture systems are now available to generate a fairly
high percentage of blastocysts, a reliable method for
human blastocyst freezing is urgently needed. The
following methods are available with limited ex-
perience for blastocyst freezing in the human. More
detailed studies are urgently required in this area to
arrive at an optimum method for blastocyst freezing.

Successful human blastocyst freezing has been shown
by only 3 different groups of workers, each using a
slightly different method.
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Method A.ll, 12

ing was rapid in a waterbath, followed by step_
wise removal of the glycerol in g steps.

Method B:13
Expanded blastocysts were exposed to the same

cept
step

Cooling rates were the same as Method A, but
thawing was rapid with O.2M sucrose added in
each step for cryoprotectant removal.

Method C:13

Step I : The blastocyst is immersed in 5%
glycerol in 82 medium + lO% serum
for l0 mins

Step II : The blastocyst is transferred to 9%
glycerol in 82 medium + lO% serum
+ 0.2M sucrose

The results of survival of blastocysts after freeze_thaw_
ing and pregnancy rates pertransfer are summarised in
Table 1.

Blastocysts were usually thawed I I g to 132 hours after
the Luteinizing Hormon (LH) surge (Day 4after ovula_
tion) or 132 to 135 hours after ftCC administratjon.

rformed only after blastocyst
period thus varies from a few
O hour).12

reduction in the s f blastocysts
before freezing.l of cells per
blastocyst may of freezing

damage, since if a few cells are damaged, there would
be many other cells to compensate by mitosis. This
would be a major advantage of freezing blastocysts
over other stages.

It has been claimed that expanded blastocysts gave the
best results for freezing over the early cavitational
stages and thus expansion was used as one of the main

during removal of the glycerol. .Contraction was
reversed after the complete removal of glycerol, the
blastocysts eventually undergoing r"_"*pànrion.

Table 1. Pregnancy rates after transfer of frozen thawed
blastocysts

Method No of Thaw survival pregnancy Author
blastocysts To (n) rate/transier

frozen-thawed % $)

33 (2t6) I I

53 (8/15) t2

4 (1t27) 13

8 (3137)

2t (2vtot\
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